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ON THE RIGHT TRACK

As a result of ths union pre-Esst-
er services conducted last seek in
Protestant churches, Furmviile ought
to be a better place in which to live
and a continuation of the coopera¬
tive spirit displayed in those ser¬

vices will open still broader a'
of progress and service.
The charm of a small town lies in

the neighborly spirit which comes
from dose contact with others. A
direct outgrowth of this dose asso¬
ciation is the desire to be of ser¬

vice; going hand-in-hand with such
a desire is knowing just when and
where the opportunity to be of
sistsnce exists. Strict observance of
denominational bounds in community
life limits the power end scope of the
individual and church. The result is
s distorted, dwarfed development, in¬
stead of progress vibrant with per¬
sonality and foresightedness.

Pastors were well pleased with the
fine manner in which Farmville
people turned out for the Holy Week
services: One of them remarked that
he thoroughly enjoyed the evening
he preached; the same might well be
said by the congregation at each of
the four services.

ARMY RESERVE PERSONNEL
ARE ELIGIBLE FOR OFFICERS

Army Officer Candidate School
has been opened to enlisted person¬
nel of the organised reserve corps,
it has been announced by Col. Nor¬
man McNeill, aenior instructor of
ORC in North Carolina.
Each selected candidate, according

to Col. MeNeill, will attend an army
officer candidate school of six
months duration at Fort Riley, Kan¬
sas. Upon graduation fmjml this
school. Col. McNeill,said, each in¬
dividual will be commissioned a

second lieutenant, Army of the Unit¬
ed States, and assigned to a basic
arm or service for which the in¬
dividual will be selected upon gradu¬
ation.
Members of the Enlisted Reserve

Corps will not be required to serve
on active duty with the regular army
upon completion of the school, but
may apply If they wish.
A prerequisite for attendance will

be an agreement to serve actively in
s commissioned capacity with the Or¬
ganized Reserve Corps for three
years.
Forms for making application may

be secured by writing the Senior In¬
structor, North Carolina Military
District, Raleigh.,

BIRTHDAY DINNER
'^1

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Stepps and Mr.
and Mrs. Robert E. Wainwright e
tertained at a barbecue dinner, Son-
day, at their home near Farmville,
in compliment to Mrs. Margaret J.
Cobb, mother of Mia. Steppe and
Mrs. Wainwright. The dinner was in
honor of Mrs. Cobbs 68th birthday,
which occurred March 31.
The honoree was presented a cor¬

sage of red rdsee by Mrs. Roland
Butts and also received a number of
lovely gifts.

Guests numbered around 86. Thus*
from out of the community were:
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Butts, Raleigh;
Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Beaman, Kins-
ton; Mrs. Levi Everett and sons,
Pink Hill; Mr. slid Mrs. Arthur Shir¬
ley and family, Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Baker, Ayden; Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Butts and daughter, Columbia, 8.
C.; Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Thigpen, Miss
Dorothy Reddic, Saratoga; Miss Ruby
Shirley, Elizabeth City; Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Butts snd Mr.'and Mrs.
Quilliver Little, Joyner*s Crossroads.

1 JAMES H. SMITH
¦Ml M -¦

_ tS Herbert Smith,
52, died ef a heart attack in a Kin
ston hospital Sunday after a short
illness. Funeral was held from Gar¬
ner's Funeral Home, Monday, with
burial in Weetvierw cemetery. Rev.
W. K. Jordan, Free Will Baptist
minister, officiated. Surviving are
his widow, Mrs. Estelle Bailey Smith,
of the home on Kinston, Route 2;
three daughter*, Mary Alice
Betty Lou Smith of the
Mrs. W. E. Bailey of
2; a brother,Ray Smith, of 1
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THE ftENDIX
rSS FUls Itself life*

Washes
-y Rinses 3 Times
Changes Its Water
Damp Drys Clothes

Cleans Itself
,i Drains Itself ^

Shots Itself Off

Yes.washday work vanishes, with
a Bendix! Yon just sat a dial-add
soap.theBendix does the rest! Yon
don't even have' to stay at home!
There's no spilled water.no dean-
up work to do! Come in.let as
show you how completely the
Bendix sets you free an washdays!

$229*50
Fermville Firnitnre Co.

Farmvilk, N. C.

PARAMOUNTI THEATRE I
FARMVILLE, N. C.

The Emm of Bettor

. PROGRAM .
WEEK OF APRIL 12

.
SATURDAY ONLY

Searing Action, Delightful Melody
and Plenty of Laughs in
THE LONE RIDER IN

GHOST TOWN
with George Houston, (Fuzzy) St

John. Also chap. no. 1
Mysterious Mr. M (new serial)

and comedy §1*2
SUNDAY & MONDAY

Yon can hope for the best 'cause
here's HOPE at his Best!

lob Hope.Dorothy Lamour in
MY FAVORITE BRUNETTE
Added.Latest news and March

; of Time ;-|g
TUESDAY ONLY

The most dearly beloved comedy-
romance in' the history of enter¬
tainment. After five yean on

Broadway, now on the screen

AIRE'S IRISH ROSE
with-Michael Chekhov and intro-
%' dbcing Joanne ^)ur v" J

S Also.Color Cartoon

heart

.

1 mor?in
FOR SALE, WANTS,
LOST, FOUND, ETC

MB. FAB1EK:
Did yon know thai cucumbers arc

selling as high u $500 pad MORE
per acre in Pitt County? If fann¬
ers in other sections of the county
can grow them, there is nb reason
why wa around Farmrilie cannot.

This is the farmers' opportunity to
supply a factory producing food in
their own county. j -:<-J

Vita Food Products, Inc., of Chester-
town, Md., with subsidiary in Ay-
den, is on the market Strang this

and is being represented by
Harper, with grading plant

at North Famville. I will be glad
to supply any farmer with seeds
and contracts who wish to plant
now. Seeds should be planted with¬
in the next 8 days. JENNIS HARP-
ER, 505 Main St., FannviHe, N. C.

JUST RECEIVED . Shipment of
Boys' sad Girls' BICYCLES -

Western Ante Associate Store.

FLOOR SANDING and FINISHING;
trends and rises; 2$ yean experi¬
ence; old floors made like new. All
work guaranteed. . Pkme. 4562,
Greenville. BEN SMITH.

To A-25 pd
lfci»V

WANTED: CORN! $1.60 per bushel
in shock or shelled. Price subject
to change without notice. . B. L.
Lang, Farmrille, N. C., Phone
416-1. (M-7-tf)

RADIOS.Electric and battery,
table and console models.
FARMVILLE FURN. CO.

DUPLICATE KEYS: for Office,
Store, or Home. We have or can

get yours. POLLARD AUTO CO.
(11-2-p)

JUST RECEIVED . Big Order of
VIGORO, Pruning Shears & Hedge
Shears. . Western Anto Associate
Store, Farmville, N. C. ;

i m nm> ¦ iisi^i'
JUST RECEIVED NICE LOT OF
SEAT COVERS . Can fit most:
ears. WESTERN AUTO ASSO.
STORE

OIL WATER HEATERS . 30
gal. capacity . FARMVILLE
FURNITURE CO.

FLORENCE OIL HEATERS,
pet type, one room size.
FARMVILLE FURNITURE
CO.

FOR SALE.5 used leather uphols¬
tered booths and tables . 1 -7-ft.
household frigidaire and other
Restaurant Equipment. . THE
ROYAL GRILL.

TIRES.TIRES.JUST RECEIVED
A Big Shipment of DAVIS TIRES
and they still earry an uncondition¬
al Guarantee for 18 months. Get
Our Prices before you buy. Liberal
allowance for your old tire*. ~

WESTERN AUTO ASSO. STORE

FLOOR SANDING ft FINISHING.
I have the finest heavy duty n

» chines and men with the know-how.
No fumUhlg.No guesswork.
No experimenting. We go anywhere.
Free estimate on your job. Special
"discount to Contractors 'agd Build¬
ers, two or more jobs. J. C. Youn
blood, Owner, Greenville, N. C.
Dial 4265. ' ./. M28-4p
"MALE HELP WANTED" - Man

williAg to work 7 hours daily five

Help Wanted.Male
FORMER .ARMY,

E, AND COAST

E- 114 5,4P: ?|« -*4
»« i,i, 3
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an now being re¬

ceived by the Field Board of the|
United States Civil Service
iners for the positions of Field Assist-1
ant and Claims Assistant. Applies-1

The
¦mmI

may be secured
or second-class poat

writing to the executive
Board of United States

ixniners, Social Se-
Adminietration, Region IV,

L Street, N. W.r Waahington
...
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Junior.Mother dear, why did you
father?

Mother.So you're begun to won-
V too, have you?"
The Third Army of 1M446 cap¬

tured Mete and he ring of forts by
direct assault That's something no
other amy in history had done.*:'
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F-"aCover Your Floors With Colorful Deeo Pile

|_j 9x12 ALL WOOL AXMIAISTEI
YouH be amazed what yon compare these rugs with others

costing as high as 30% more. Come in and-see the wide range
of beautiful colors and designs.feel the deep all wool pile that
stays fiiml We"aaye yon money.
IwBiF'. "«. J;'.
Ask Abont Our Payment Plan

DINETTE SETS! $69.88
5-pc. all porcelain tops, stainless aterf legs. Boy now while

j high quality and low prices prevail. Ton can't beat GARNER'S
pricCs!
WATER HEATERS! $129.88

Famous RHEEMS.30-gallon heaters! Has upper and lower
heating units! Underwriters approved! - Fully guaranteed!
Completely automatic.

GLIDER SETS! $44.88
3-pe. all steel glider set consisting of three seat glider and

two swinging chairs! White enamel trimmed green! All steel!
The biggest little thing in town.

PORCH ROCKERS! I $5.95
Good "ole timey", high back rockers like Mom and Fop used

to have! Comfortable, woven seats! Hi Backs! Only at
GARNER'S will you find such values! '

ELECTRIC HOT PLATES! $5.95
If it's value. .... we have it! Two fast hegting, easy to

clean burners!. Why bake over a hot stove this sfcmmer? Why
pay more when you can get it ehsaper at GARNER'S?

RECORDS, GALORE! 50c
COLUMBIA! DECCA! KING! QUEEN! SONORA! Yes,

you'd expect, to pay much m6re elsewhere, hut at GARNER'S
they're cheaper! Musk lends charms.see ua today. ,

RADIOS! $24.88
5-tube plastic set* that are replly good looking! We adver¬

tise nothing but bargains and this is one of them! Fully
guaranteed! Were $32.50. } |
mS/h REPAIR SERVICE! #1

We repair all makes of electrical appliances, radios,
washers, refrigerators, inns,
ers, oil stoves. All work
................ ....

square ft,
washable, Irory wood data with
aatomatic mechanism, cornice

top! Come, see how little it

will cost to modernise your en¬

tire home with blinds at

GARNER'S tow price.

3-PC. LIVING ROOM SUITE! $89.88
Sturdily constructed aofa and two chain priced 'way below today's

market I Covered in long wearing tapestry! Choice of colore.

ELECTRIC IRONS! $7.88
Fully Automatic! Several Speeds! As Good as the best.as cheap

as the cheapest. Shop at GARNER'S and save.

INNERSPRING MATTRESSES! ..... $35.88
Nationally Advertised! Fully Guaranteed! Buy here and bank the

difference.we are never too busy tp save you money.

PLATFORM SPRINGS! $14.88
Best tempered steel coils! Aluminum finish! Side stabilisers!

Why par more when you can get it for less at GARNER'S?

SIMMONS SOFA BEDS!..- $69.88
Ready for service the year 'round! Comfortable sofa by day.com¬

fortable bed by night! Good assortment of coven to select from! We
help you save, ;

PROTECT
WHAT.YOU HAVE WITH .

> PAINT 4
_

FROM GARNER'S
| INSIDE FLAT-WALL, gal $3.29
E If you like mift, pleasant shades and a wide variety of colon
I Sam-flat will more than delight yon. GARNER'S is a good
. place to buy good jpfet.n
: OUTSIDE WHITE, gal. *4.98
; Does your house need a face-lifting? Nothing is more un-
. attractive than a shabby home. See us today and let us help you
with your paint problems, '-t * .'

: UTILAC ENAMEL, qt $1.83
To liven up your kitchen bo sure to use UTILAC Enamel!

It's easy working, durable and quick drying enamel. Conies in
an attractive color range.jpr
IMPERVO ENAMEL, qt $2.15 j

A 1
A perfect enamel that withstands weather, endures, hard ]

remains always beautiful pi docena of combinations,' <

and outside. <

MOVAR VARNISH!, qt. $1.751
It laughs at hard weat! If you need a varnish that won't

scratch white, that holds its color, that won't yellow.see no
today and let us tell you all about SOVAR.
PORCH and DECK ENAMEL, qt ... $1.55 j

A really tough pdint especially made to withstand
wear I For a smart, glossy finish-.see this today I

get more for your money at GARNER'S.


